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To estern Union Telegraph Company 

Send the following telegram, subject to your usual terms and con

ditions, which are hereby agreed to. 

CONFIRMATION OF TELEGRAM 

Fort Worth, Texas January JO, 1947 

Hon. Sam Rayburn 
Rouae Office Buil ding 
,ASHrnGTON DC 

Dear Sam: 

RECEIVER'S NO. 

CHECK 

Tll\lE FILED 

I have sent the President the follorring night letter: "My dear Mr. President: . 

I have been informed that the tentative schedule of your Mexieen trip calls for 

you to stop in Waco on 1aroh 5 to accept the degree a.warded you some time ago by 

Baylor University. 

"The Southwestern F.xposition and Fat Stoek Show opens in Fort Worth on that 

night. Waco : s only ninet.y mles fro. Fort Worth end, inasmuch a.e the ceremonies 

likely will be in the morning or early afternoon, it would be easily possible for 

you t.o attend the opening rodeo performance on t.liat night. Your appearance would 

involve no speechma.king or other public activity, unless you so desired . 

"Th Southwestem E;cposition and Fat Stock Show is ona of the l Rrgeat in the 

nation. Its rodeo was the pioneer indoor event of its kind .. It has been encourag

ing the breedinv of' better livestock for more than 50 years and of recent years 

directing its etrorts to the 4-H and Future Ft,.r. rs' boys a.nd girls . It draws its 

livestoc1" exhibits s.nd its attendance fro the entire Southwest, and for the past 

several years every one of its rodeo performances hes been a sellout . 

"As chairmnn or" the Exposition's board of directors, I wish to invite you, 

on their behalf', to be with us on this night, P.nd, if your schedule will not permit, 

on B1l'7 date that it will. The show lasts through a.rah fifteen. 

"'The people of Port Worth and West ex a would great1 appreciate a visit from 

you, and I sincerely hope you enn arrange it. Sincerely.,. on Ca..-ter." 
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To Telegraph Company 

Send the following telegram, subject to your usual terms and con

ditions, which are hereby agreed to. 

CONFIRMATION OF TELEGRAM 

Fort Worth, Texas 

RECEIVER'S NIJ. 

CHECK 

Tll\1E FILED 

Similar invit tions have been telegraphed by .19.yor Carnrike and Melvin lllller, 

president of the C ber of Commerce. 

I hope you give us the fullest support and that, by all means, you accompany 

hi. to Tex.as, and particularly to Fort r.orth . I am eontident the Stock Show and 

rodeo nre somethi that both you and tle .Presid t woul,d enjoy-. 

With all qod wi hes , 

Januar,- JO, 1947 

Paid-Charge to 
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Sincerely, 

/ a/ Amon Carter. 


